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WHILE the resolutions of congress
expressly declared our intention not to
boM Cuba, thy did not commit . us at
to Porto .Rico. We need Porto
Rico; awe shall bare . in and . .we
ought to bold It forever. With Porto
Rioo. are can ootrol tbe G lf There
is little doubt that Cuba will alwaya
be friendly to us. It would be her on
ly safe policy. At any rate, we
couldn't permit any foreign powers to
obtain s foothold there, of any sort. In
other words, Cuba must ever be under
the effectual protectorate of the Un
ited State whether she likes it or not,
whether the world likes it or not.

"Wo lAook, you . by tbe scruff of the
aeok aad dragged you Into it . It's our
war.',', .Thlaaouada like i remark of
agujelpa ;orprle ...ng orator,
daemf'fcjt?. On tbe eontra--y. it is . an
xtraet, J,m.a.saah..of the Hon

Caame2ktof Missouri, la the house
of rpraajtAtiaes. , Jke -- Jionorable
Cbam,aas talkBeT-- in support of the
boaMiiiaplaVamra: Hamilton Iewia. , of
WMbactosw. U bis avttaok .on thote
deoas.defioerai ho. joint d. tha

votinaT t j iuvy taxea for
war .juarposes, ...Some . ci the recent
epeetade- - iB. our natloaal. legislature
would be) bumillaiiag to a baboon. -

Says the Na Xork Trjbuna: . It is
splendidly.. sl4:nlfleant.,o the extent
aad uoity f (b,ia country tbat.tho first
wo regiments of volunteers tnuttereA

into servioe.on. Tuesday war, one of
theafcom-- A,rizona and ,one front, Ma- -
aacbusu. One from one of, the oldest
SUUsand earliest oolonies, in the far
Northeast, and one from, one of , the
newest Territories, apt jet made ,a
State, In the far .Southwest, They
come from places more than two tbou
sand, miles apart, Jbut the flag is big
enough to cover them both.

Seriously, with all the soldiers
(One from this section of the United
States, it would only be acting on
grounds of simple common sense for

vary citizen to have bis ffuns.and am-
munition ready for instant use at all
times., v

There need be no uneasiness in
Europe. . over --the Philippines. The
Philippines are all right, and there ia
ao need for any of our friends to worry
one bit.

TE torpedo boat Temerario was
pretty successful in keeping out of the
way of the Oregon. The close slave
most have turned her hair white,
though.

Emperor Willie, who uses Amer-
ican wax for his pretty mou8taobe,munt
reckon with his grandma before he can
stick his finger in the Philippine pie.

It is estimated that 6000 war poems
are written each day in the United
States. Americans have gray matter
to burn.

Says a contemporary: The "Old
Glory" movement , in Ttxaa is re-

stricted simply by. the lack of flags.

We shall soon see whether Spanish
ouanlog will stand against American
guanery.

"MR. Samtsoj, turn m loose."

A Jury Rebuked.
Philadelphia Ledger.

A verdict that surprised the court
and most of thoe who beard the evid-
ence was brought in yesteriay before
Judge Gordon, in Quarter Sessions
Court No. 1, when the jury acquitted
Joeeph Holland who was cbargea wnn
conducting an extensive "speak-easy- "

under the cloak of a chaptered club.
The verdict was wholly unexpected by
the majority of those wno w.tness'--a

the trial. Judge Gordon turned to-

wards the jury box and eaid:
'Gentlemen of the jury, I desire to

say tbat I wholly dinsent from your
verdict. It it agint tbe law and the
evidence and is a signal failure of jus-
tice. A clearer cee of deliberate and
persistent violation of law could not
have been presented. For years the
defendant has defied the authorities
and gone unharmed, and now, when at
last he is brought to the br of the
court, and hia guilt establUbed by ab-
solutely incontrovertible evidence, by
his own testimony and that of his wit
nesses, by the papers te nas onerea in
ev'denoe,and by the fullest possible
proof, you have ignored your solemn
duty and set him at liberty, trium-
phant over iuatice.

You have done an ill day's work for
tha community, gentlemen. Your act
is an undermining1 of the law and an
encouragement to lawlessness and dis
order I regret that I am powerless
to redress the evil you have done, in
a measure, however, 1 can do some
thing in toenail oi outraged law oy
preventing your lurtner power to re-
peat the errbr . you have committed
You have been so wanting in a proper
sense, of 'your obligations, and have
hown' yourself so inoapable of per-

forming duties as jurors, that I shall
ever your further relations to the ad-

ministration of justice in this court. I
discharge you from all further attend-
ance at this term."

The Opposing fleets.
"A New York dispatch, dated May 11,

says: As nearly as can be ascertained
after considerable investigation the
following l a fairly accurate list of
the American, - and Spanish squadrons
which it is expected will meet off Porto
Rico tomorrow.

The establishment of a censorshipat
Key West: and also etSpanUh ports
prevents the transmission of informa-
tion regarding the movement of war-
ships, and this table has been compil-
ed from information supplied from St.
Thomas and Cape Haytlen:

Spanish squadron Cruisers: In-

fanta Maria Teresa, 7000 tons, speed
50.25 knots, two 11-in- ch guns, ten5-ioo- h:

guns, .eight six torpedo
tubes; Almirante Oquendo, 7000 tons,
speed 20 knots, two 11-in- ch guns, ten
Mncb. guns, eight oh guns, eight
torpedo tubes; Visoaya, 7000 tons,
speed 20.50 knots, two 11-ln- ch guns,
ten ch rapid fire guns, eight tor-
pedo tubes: CrUtotal Colon, 6840 tons
speed 20 knots, two 10-in- gens, ten

rspid fire guns, four torpedo
tubes; Coode de Venedito; Infanta
Isabel; Marque z de Enanada, 1040
tons, speed 15.9 knots, six 4.7-inc- h

guns, four guns,
three torpedo tubes. Gunboats:
Fueva Espana, Filipinas, Magellanee,
Autonio Lopez. Torpedo beat destroy-
ers: Furor, Pluton and Terror.

American squadron Ba tleships:
Tova, displacement 11.410 tons, fp.-e-d

16 4 knots, four 12-in- ch guns, eight
guns, eiz rapid fire guns,

Bixtorpodo tubes; Inri-.'-na- , displace-
ment 10 228 tons, eoeed 15 5 knots, four
13" inch guns, eight guns, four

ch tuns, seven torpedo tubes.
Cruisers: New York, displacement
82i0 tons, epe'd 21 knot?, six ch

guns, twelve ch rapid fire guns,
s:x torpedo tnbes: Montgomery,

2000 tons, speed 19.05
knots, nine 5 inch rapid fire guns, six

guns, six torpedo tubes; De-

troit, displacement 2000 toes, speed
18.71 knots, nine rapid fire
guns, six guns, six torpedo
tubes. Monitors: Puritan, displace-
ment 6060 tons, speed 12:64 knots, four

ch guns, six 4 inch rapid fire
guns; Ainohitrite, displacement 3990
tons, speed 12 knots, foue 10-in- ch guns,
two ch guns,, two guns.
Torpedo boats: Mayflower, Porter
and Wempatuck.

Tbe Prince of Wales has been rein-
stated as grand master of the English
Free Masons. Ex.

Is ,

tyBXATXST, Because Hood'a.Saraapar
ilia is the medicine to which the

ibolk jof tha fopl naturally torn
irhen overtaken by sickness, caused
by impure blood, scrofula, dyspepsia,
etc. or when rocorering from debili
tating blood-poisoni-ng diseases like
oiphtaeria, scarlet lever, etc

Bbjlatkst, Because of tha vast nuaaber
of testimonials . which come . from
every city and hamlet in the land, ,

telling of marrelons cures and over
flowing, with gratitude.

Brxatkst, Because it eradicates every
. vestige of scrofula, cures the worst

eases of hip disease, subdues the Itch-
ing and burning of ecsema, heals all
ores, boils and eruptions, and every

ailment due to impure blood. . , .

Greatest, Because it conquers dys
pepsia by toning and strengthening
the stomach, cures rheumatism by
neutralizing the acid, in the blood,
overcomes catarrh by removing the
scrofula taints that cause it.

Greatest, Because unequalled by any
other medicine for supplying the
nerves with pure, rich, nourishing
blood, and thus curing nervousness,
neuralgia and nervous prostration.

Etreatest, Because of economy and
strength, Hood s Sarsapanlla being
the only medicine of which it can
truly be 6aid. ' 100 doses one dollar."

Greatest, Because it is prepared in
the largest Laboratory on earth a
building which contains more than
three acres of floor space.

Geeatest, Because it is peculiar in
combination, proportion and process a
and possesses curative properties un-
known

ot
to any other medicine.

merioa'i Greatest Medicine. Soldi
ry druggists. Prepared byCL Hood.

NEW YORK
LETTER.

A State Campaign on National Issues
Tammany and Governor Black-Tamm- any's

'Tactics Have Thrown
10,000 Men Out of Work-Mini- ster

Woodford's Arrival The Awful
Possibilities of a Panic in New

York The Metal Markets.
Special Correspondence of the Herald.

New York, "May 10. A campaign
on national issues is tbe meaning of
the address to the people adopted by
the republican state committee, last
Saturday. Such a campaign, it is held,
must heal the factional differences and
unite the party. "Dissensions in our
ranks would be little less than treason
to tbe flag." That is tbe keynote of
tbe address. Support the republican
party in this state election and thus
support the president in his eonduet
of the war, the adjustment of a victor
ious peace, and the maintenance of tha
national credit against all crazy flnan
cial schemes. Tbat is the substance of
the argument advanced by the state
committee, and no doubt it will appeal
strongly to most, republican . voters
It will also command tbe sup
port . of many-- . independent vot
ers. , II tbe war is. in progress in
November doubtless many independ
enta and democrats may consider it a
point of patriotism to vote tha repub
lican ticket, simply that the president
may be able to show the world t,hat be
has. tbe support of .the country; but in
all probability the war will be oyer
before the election; take. place, and
tbe old issues which divide the two
parties will be fought over. again.. .The
meeting of the state .committee has
developed one fact, and tbat is if Sen'
ator Piatt should be foolhardy .enough
to attempt to prevent the renomlna--

tion of Governor Black because of his
Independence of action this year, the
attempt will almost surely v meet with
defeat in the state convention, or if
successful there will , result in party
disaster at the polls.

Tammany has not fared very well at
the hands of Governor Black this year,
The governor is a good organization
man,, but he has discovered that trad
ing with Tammany is not popular with
tbe people. In fact, be has greatly in
creaeed his strength and popularity by
stopping all of Tammany's pet schemes
of legislation. He is large'y respon
sible for the law which prevents Tarn
many from controlling the municipal
civil service rules. One of his last acts
has been to kill the bill for the in
create of teachers' salaries in this city
Although Mayor Van Wyck is com-

plaining loudly that the city has no
money for bridges, rapid transit, pub
lic library and new school bouses, he
approved of this bill for the increase
of teachers' salaries in tbe hope that,
if the governor signed it. tbe legislat
ure, and not himself, would be bfld
responsible for the increased expend it
ure. But Governor Black refused to
sign the bill, on the ground tbat the
local authorities had ample power to
deal with the subject witbout legisla
tive sanction. Thus he throws back
on Mayor Van Wyck the responsibility
for tbe measure.
Tammany's policy of suspending near

ly all city improvements on account of
the alleged excess in tbe municipal in--
debtness has, as has already, been re-
ported, aroused the indignation of the
laboring classes, to whom this aotion
means the throwing of about 10,000

GttKATMT,BerOTBjiItBorVafla
actually purifies, and .awiohea. t)
blood, tone th storaach, creates an
appetite, strengthens tbe system..

Greatest,-Becaus- e it k the result of
scientific knowledge, careful study
and wise . experiment ia adapting
Nature's own. remediaa to jthe aeada
of the human system. .

Greatest, Because it holds the first
place In thousands of households aa
the medicine which, having accom-
plished so many marvelous cures of
serious diseases, may be depended

' upon to overcome lesser ills.
Greatest, Because of tbe greatest

cures, greatest merit, greatest sales,
. greatest bold upon the confidence of

the people as an hottest medicine.
" My little boy broke out on his faoe

aad head with what seemed to pa a heavy
rash. We consulted a physician who de-

cided it was a severe case of eczema. Ia
spite of medical treatment the baby's head
and face grew worse and in three months
his entire body was covered with a thick,
mattery, bleeding crust. The little one
saffered from a terrible itching whiaa lad
him to scratch himself almoet nnnne singly
Be continued to suBar In this way for five
leng years. I resolved to try Hood's Sar-a- a

parilia. I had not given tbe little suf
ferer more than half a bottle of it when I
could see a change for the better. Tha
itching almost entirely ceased and he slept
well and had a good appetite. I continued
and applied three boxes of Hood's Olive
Ointment to bis flesh. I then had tha
pleasure of seeing my darling boy without

scar, and there has never been any retain
the malady." Man. A. laAJtuoarrxj, S

Cedar Street, St. Albans, Vt.

parilla
$1, six for SB. rraparea only oy

C. I. Hood Co.

America's
Greatest Medicine

Hood'o Sat-Gaparil- la
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men out of employment. This indig-
nation was vigorously expressed at a
Sunday meeting of the Central Labor
Union, and a motion was carried to ap-

peal to the mayor at once. One of tbe
delegates reported that even contract-
ors, about the legality of whose con-
tracts there is no dispute, cannot get
their money from the controller, aod
thousands of men in tbe building tra-
des are idle in consequence. "I am
ashamed," he said, "to be a citizen of
a city which will not pay its just
debts."

It is evident that Richard Croker be-

fore his departure to England ordered
District Attorney Marean of Brooklyn
to be easy in his prosecution of Police
Commissioner Phillips on the indict-
ment, against him for complicity in
the Brooklyn bribery scandal. A re-

port alleging Mr. Croker 's interfer-
ence is prevalent, and it is declared
that he bas interferred at tbe request
of Senator Piatt, who is supposed to be
anxious to save Mr. Phillips, an old
friend of his and a brother of one of
thje present police commissioners of
New York City.

Minister Wocdford arrived here
Sunday on the Frenoh steamer La
Touraine, but tha stprm.

f
spo ilea tb

proposed reception to him at quaran
tine. ( Nevertheless, t eight K of bis
Brooklyn friends met him there, and
others greeted him at tbe steamship
dock,.. His law partner escorted him
to his home in Gates avenue, and in
the afternoon the minister left for
Washington. .-- He politely declined . to
be interviewed on the ground that be
ing still in , the diplomatic ., service it
would bo improper for him to talk for
publication., George S. Sickles, the
secretary of legation, and the other
members of his party, were equally re-
ticent. They were all, however, en
thusiastic over Dewey's victory at
Manila, of which they first learned
when the news was , signalled to the
steamer from the Nantucket Shoals
Lightship.

a

"Of course," said a prominent mem
ber of the chamber of commerce today,
"I do not believe a Spanish fleet could
get near enough to New York lo bom-
bard the oity, but supposing that the
unexpected happened, and aSpanieh ad-

miral tucotded in getting in tbe same
position enjoyed by Commodore Dewey
at Manila, aod .was able to give tbe
twenty-fou- r hours' notice of bonbarc
meat, have you ever considered wba'
would be the lamentable . sltua
tion of our peop'e? Take tbe map of
Greater New York. You see that most
of tbe oity is built on islands, Manhat
tan Inland, Long Island, Staten I land
How eould 3,000,000 people escape to a
piace of safety from these islands in
twenty-fou- r houro? In every direction
water to be crossad, and at no time are
there enough boats in tbe city to carry
everbody across even in a day's time.
What a panic there would be. Brook
lyn people would be in tbe best pesi
tion, for they could retreat out on
Long Island, which is so large as to
constitute a. reasocaoly safe refuge."

: Alexander E. Orr has been ed

to a fifth term as president of the cham
ber of commerce, and George Wilson,
the able, and popular secretary, was
for the thirtieth time ed

His term of service with the chamber
bas been forty years. Tha chamber
passed resolutions in favor of an inter
national bank as an aid to foreign
trade.,. "

There baa been only modtrat 11 actu
ation in pig tin prices the past wek.
and the general position of tbe market
has not changed to any remarkable ex
tent. Spot business was mostly at prices
in line with 14.65 14.60o ex ship or in
store and 14.65 a 14.70a free - on board,
for lots pf five tpna Pr more. In the Lon
don market prompt deliveries . sold
down to 65 7s 6d and reached to 65
15s, closing at the latter price, with
three months futures at about 12s 6d
premium. Importations at Atlantic

the past week . were 695 tons,?)rtsamount of tin afloat for the United
States Is 4,470 tons.

Generally the condition of the cop-
per market. was the sam? at the close
of he week. During the interval no
unusual developments have, taken
place and about the only distinct fea-
ture is that shipments to Europe fell off
omewhat Values held firm at about

121o for Lake Superior in round lots
and 12ic for small parcels from store
for immediate delivery; 11 a 12c for
electrolytic bars, etc., and Hi a life
for casting stock. Merchant bars in
London declined to 51 7s 6d for prompt
delivery aod 51 17s 6d for three
tuontv a futures. The exports during
the week ending May 6th were about
680 tons.

There has been some endeavor to
awaken livelier buying interest in
pi; lead here, but this met resistance
from buyers in tbe shape of apnarent
determination to purchase as 8f arintl
as possible. Besides the latter draw
back, slight pressure by a few holders
hai rather unfavorable bearing, and
prices eased off to about 3.65 a 3.67 1 7c
tor common domestic for early del-
ivery. In tbe London market soft
Spanish opened and closed at 4 0s,
meanwhile selling atlOj less.

A full sort of market has been ex
perienced here for spelter and tbe de
mand at the close was spiritless.
Prices have been somewhat unsettled
by offerings of inferior product that
come up occasionally, but popular

rands are still quoted at 4.20c deliver
ed here. Sales were made on tbat
basis for delivery at various other
points.

Astor Place.
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A Sale
of Housekeeping Necessities

fmTiwmmmwwmww

that will
Delight Housekeepers.

This week we have placed on sale genuine bargains in a number
of articles that are indipensible to the household. No thrifty
housekeeper ever allows her stock of bed linens, efc, to run
low,' and the buying of a few pieces now and then keeps it in
good order The goods offered to you this week are not a che3p,
inferior grade, but the best the market affords

These sheets are all made
standard quality and full width
sheetings, and are torn Instead
of cut off. They are well made.

- C7
99 qust muslin, each vl

8--4 Hemmed, good quail- -
ty, sheeting, each ........

9- - 4 Hemmed, same qual- -
lty, eacn...... .

10-- 4 Hemmed, name C7as above, each J I
10-- 4 fine quality, all

linen sutreiA, lit-u- i-

atitched, a first TO
class article, each Pi
As with the sheets, our

cases are all full size and well
made, of a goc.d quality muslin.
Your time Is worth too much to
you to make them..

Hemstitched. 38-4- 5 OO
Inches, each ........ ..

Hemmed, same size 1Q
and aualitv. each... IC.

Linen, hemstitched, to
match the linen
sheets, per pair . $1.50

Special bargains in stand-
ard sheetings for this
week. If you prefer mak-
ing your sheets instead of
buying tbe ready made,
you can save money by
buying your sheetings this
week.

SHOOTING AT WEYLER.

His Intage a Popular Target in the
Rifle Galleries.

From the New York Tribune.
Anion the buoiotf-st- s which have

been benefited by the war ii tbat of
the shooting galleries. Even before
war was cellared the patrons of t!ie
ebooiing galleries btg.n to increase in
number, and in tbe lat fsw days tey
are sa d to have exceeded ail pr- Vioua
records. Tne galleries in the B. wecy
and Third-av- e. have b-- particularly
.tie pe l by tbe rush, and many of th ii
ha e beta fil.t-- d wita cue .omr-- ' from
Jay.'trb'. to dark or ratber till d-il-

t gain. The cans - cf the i .crease:!
business of the shoo.ing gailt rios is t ot
only due to tne lact tla. many men a e
Anxi. us t. learn how to fire a gun who
never did so before, but tte galler e-- t

are a gr at resort for soluiera .md -- ail-ors

from tae nearby military p at aod
war and Lincie bam a tuhu ra
are a prcat attraction lor tne geaural
public now.

The proprietors of the shorting cal-lerk- '3

have been by no metm slow o
take advantage of the in 'reused bur-
ners which has of lata ci me lo their
places, and they are offering extra

to their customers in the
way of new targets and other things.
The revolving bird aod anima' targets
have given way to targets of Spanish
oldiers, and among them are likeness

ofvGunera' Weyler. It is needless to
remark that tbe unpopular Spanish
general hs been shot to pieces almost
daily. . Whenever a soldier - or sailor
enters a shooting gallery and sees a
target represen mg General Weyler
he seems to turn his gun instinctively
on. tbat unfortunate mark, and is never
satisfied until he has hit the bull's-ey- e

at least half a dozen times. When a
party of soldiers or sailors enter to--
gethT and spy a Weyler target one
of tbem will instantly :

--uive me a craca at toe outcner.
All 1 want ia one crack.'.' .

"No, let me get at him!" a half dozen
of his comrades will shout, and there
is a gret scramble to get in the first
hot. Tbe rest of the targets are ne-

glected, and every man insists on crack
ing away at the Weyler image uotll
the guns in the gallery have to be
plut ged into a troueh of cold water to
cool them off.

Manila's Previous Capture.
Manila has been before cuptured from

opsin. The English were its captors.
although they held it only for a few
moo ins. itwaslnlioa, a few weeks
fter the English capture of Havana.

Soain had been rash enough to side
ltn ranee In the war usually known

in this country as the French aod In--iman war. She was speedily punished
it.

Tbe expedition asrainst Manila was
the p an of Col. William Draper, after
ward a baronet and a lieutenant gen-- ;
rai. ti j was made a brigadier general '

i or toe expedition and put In command
wi'.h Admiral Cornish a hi- naval
ally. The expedition was fitted out

nd started from Madras, India. Tbere
were urn ships of ttie liue and frigate.
several tro p ships, ai.d a land force f
2.300 me.), inoluding one Enghsn regi
ment, witn oepoys ana rcaniu.

Oa Sep emb'T 24. liuJ, there forces:
vere jus south of Mao, la. ;

l tie Archbishop i f Jl nila who ws- -

a so jrovernor general of the is aod?,
oiiected a.aruiy lu.uou na ive-- '

us a o th ) bpunish
garrison of SiJO. During the p

I ilia siee some caring at irwts
wern m-i'!- by the liriMsh to pre von t
the furthe construction rf defence-1- .

out the "S ulaots were repu oed with I

gre.t fclaui'hter. '
A d- - npe-at- e sally was made by a .

strong boJy of naiiy''-- , whj "ran
lurionsly ca tbe rtniis of tae rn-ig-- rs !

and fou-- r t with almost incredible
tnd many of tlu-- died, id e t

wild bea-ls- , gnawing with th-- . ir teth
the b iyooeLs by which taey were trans-
fixed."

On October 6, a breach was effected
in tb.3 S.oioi.ih work-i- , the Eogl:sh or- -

ied th citv by storm, aod tare it, up
for sev. r .1 hours to tt" a ravtt.'es of a

ss oidiery The Archtihop
and his oH'u-er- s had ret: red to the ci-

tadel, but this could not be defend, d.
and a capitulation was agreed upon
by which the city and port of Manila,
with several ships and the military

of 14c4 Unbleached....
U--4 Unbleached.... 15 1- -2

16 1- -2I Q 10-- 4 Unbleached-- .
I c-- 15cACn 8--4 Bleachedis w 16 1- -2nfln 9--4 Bleachedtsw 18c1 0 10--4 Bleached

9c12 inch Pillow Case Muslin...
Qfl 4fi inch Pillow Case Muslin... IUtVJ 10 2c

Also a full line of
nillow ALL LINEN SHEETINGS

at prices (hat are reasonable.

Special Bargains ia Lace Curtains

We can sell yon Nottingham cur-
tains1 O from 25c per pair up.

c. Ruffled Swiss curtains. Ruffled
1 Q Boblnet curt-iies- . Ruffled Point d'
I C. Esprit curtains. In fact all kinds

of curtains.

We cm fell yon this week some
extra valu--s in Bath towels and in
heavy cotton towels.

stores, were surrendered whi-- for
their private property the Spanish
agreed to pay as a rans m $2,000,000 in
coin and the sane in bill o:i the trea-
sury at Madrid. Ttia last obligation
wa never paid.

A day or two ftr tbe caotwra cama
news of a rion prize for Admiral Cor-
nish. He hid efrtward with a
fripate, and asbip of the lit e to in er-- o

pt a treasure sbip. This be did not
find, but-fel- l in wi h and capturtd a
Snan'sh gilienn ciund from Ma-iil- to
Acapulco, Mexico, with a cargo valued
at $3,000,000.

HAWAII OFFERED TO US.

President Dole Wants to Make the
Transfer for War Purposes.

Honolulu dispatches say: President
D'l- - hns sent a Ion? corumuniuat on to.
Pres dent ofier.Dg to

tbe Hawaiian inlands to tbr- - United
Stttes fo- - the purpones of its war with
Spain, and to furni-- the Amtrkao
"h ps of wnr ii Pacific wat'-r- s with
larj;e q'iaati'.it-- s of ccal, supplies and
amtnu.tion Tnis a was taken
by thr? ett ctst've alter a secret conftr-enc- e

of t e Hawaiian ca- - inet, cul.cd
to discu s the p.? tiv n to ba
by ti. e government tuward the two
belligeren s.

Many o:d soluiers now fetl the ef
fects of tbe hard service toey endured
during the war. Mr. Geo. ti. Ander
son, of Kossville, York, county. Peon.,
who saw the hardest kind of service at
the front, is now frequently troubled
with rheumatism. "I had a severe
attack lately," he says, "and pre cured
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain. Balm.
It did so much good tbat I would like
to know, what would you charge me
for one dozen bottles." Mr. Anaerson
wanted it both for his own use and to
snpply it to hia friends and neighbors,
as every family should have a bottle
of it in their home, not only for rheu-
matism, but lame back, sprains, swel-
lings, - cuts, . bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale by all
druggists. '

Whooping; Cough.
I had a little boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping cough.
My neighbors recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy. I did not
think that any medicine would help him
but after giving him a few does of that
remedy I noticed an improvement, and
one bottle cured him entirely. It is
tbe best oougb medicine I ever bad in
the bouse. J.L.Moore. South Bur--
gettstown, Pa. Per sale by all drug
gists.
Sierra lladre Line to the Yaqnl Gold Fields

Take the R. G.. S. M. & P.
Ry for Caaas Grandes, San Buena-- !
bentura, and toe Yaqui gold nelus-Trai- ne

leave Ciud ad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8:30 a. m.
Arrive Ciudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturoays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central pn'8enter depot.

J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

ftacklen'a Arnica Slve.
The best s:ilv in the world for cuts

bruises, soes, ulcers S'-- lt rh.um, fever:
Bores, teter, chapped hands, chit--
b'ains, corn?, and all skia eruptions, .

and pfsi:ivelv euros r;iics, or no pay ro- -
qui.-c-d. It is guarnnud to glv-- ; p?4, j

ieot 6aMTtkC'-io- i or u,)nty refunded
Price 2.i Cttnts p--- box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin A; Co., wro!asle nnd re-
tail agen.s.

So Pae. Co. to Klondike.
Throiijrh ticket" via San Frsncisco,

Seat'.le or Portland. Ra'.es of fare,
and freiot and general information
furnished on application or by mail.

T. E. Hunt, Commercial Agt.

El Pao to Sin Ui-ali- a, Mexico:
First c'ass fare $21, Mcxietn money.
Tickets troo.i for SX) deys. Stop over
allowed.

Thee could rot pias'b'ybo a whiter
city than Cadiz, unie it w ro bjilt of
snow.

Kiin falls on the east rn coat of
Ireland about 208 dHys in tbe yecr.

Every German regiment has a chiro
podist in its ranks,

ISLarge size heavy cotton
fringed towels, wear 75cwell, per dozen ....

Unbleached Turkish
towels, 18x261n.. ex- - lO 1 O
tra weight each.. .. - .

Very large bleached bath mtowels, good welght.size OC
23x45 inch s, each . Jlt

Unbleached bath towels,
very heavy. 22x45 In., OR
each .JVj

Very, fin- -, large size,
blenched bath towels, Rflextra quality, f ach . JUO 1
Our spreads are nearly all.

hemmed, ready for use. These
are all extra values. .

18-- 4 rochet quilt, hem- - ggg
Large size crochet quilt QtL

good weight....... OJO
Large size crochet
lAJZmzL $1.00

Extra quality crochet
quilt, Mareilies pat-- T1 CA
tern, hemmed....... PIJW

Also a full line of the finest
ies in Marseilles fromauali to se.se each.

Waiting. .

"The mills of tbe gods grind slowly." . .
And yet

Should we our blessings wholly , -

Forgetf
When the seedtime tasks were dona.
We know how the earth and air and ana
Brought ns a beautiful harvast at last.

Then wait.
"The river of life ia now turning ...

The wheel. '
Little by little are we now 1""1'g

To feel
That all things work together.
In sunshine and stormy weather.
For good, and joy will come at last. ,

Then hope.

We never understand rightly
' Just why

Tbe ran does not alwaya abina brightly
In our aky

Till we feel the annabiny calm
That follows the furious storm
And smile at the danger that's past.

Have b ith.
Olive H. Hills in Oood Housekeeping.

Love and Friendship.
Love is a raging and tumultuous ocean

Where waves, in thousand forma, leap hut
and high;

Friendship, a mountain lake where no com--
j motion

Breaks the blue image of tbe solemn sky.
Love darts from heaven like lightning. Friend-

ship creeps,
A slowly breaking dawn, o'er hill and plain.

Insatiate love demands, devours, grasps, keeps.;
Friendship gives all, nor asks for aught'

again.
Emanuel GeibeL -

The Peace of Europe.
Enrope is an armed camp.
The echo of the sentry's tramp
Is heard by night In every town.
While on tha heights grim earthworks

frown.
The frontiers are hedged with sSaaL.,
Their roads are grooved' with oaaaoa wheaL

New arms are forged with mill das nas !)!.
And every Ban ia trained to kiU;
With rifle shot or cannon 'a breath
To strike from far with sudden death.
Hurling to judgment those that 11va. . . '

Usurping Ood'a prerogative.

And at the oonntar, desk and till
Uerohanta and clerka are soldiers atUL ,
And, like the puppets In their box.
The showman tosses there and locks, . .
They will be taken forth some day .

To act in dreadful tragedy.
When next the battle blast ia blown.'
Twill not be army corps alone.
Whole nations in a mass shall rise
And rush to bloody sacrifice.
While from the seas their m roar
To answering cannon on tbe ehora.

Peace moans and tosses in her sleep
And thinks she sees a shadow creep
To plunge a dagger in her breae.
She struggles, with the dream oppressed.
Then starts in terror from the bed.
The sword has fallen from its hand..
When will it come, for come it must
The great and awful holocaust.
The solemn cannon thunder load.
The black and heavy sulphur oloud.
Which, like a death pall in the aky,"
Shall hang where uountless thousands die;

The ponring of the leaden rain
Upon the life incumbered plain.
The sudden lightnings, leaping wide
To blast the armies in their pride f
From all these millions of men.
Oh, death shall reap a harvest then!

Maxwell Williams. .

The Children's Kingdom.
I hear of a wonderful paradise,
A garden of bloom under luminous skies.

Where summer lasts all the year.
I know not where such a fair land may be.
But a paradise kingdom lies close to ma

In the hearts of the children dear.
It is blussed and blithe and shining

And never knows aught of sin.
But except ye become as the little ehildreai .

Ye cannot enter in.

I hear of a country where angels dwell.
Where rapturous melodies cast their spell

And gladness and peace endure.
I know not where such a fair land may be.
But a kingdom of angels lies close to me

In the hearts of the children pure.
it is 'ok's.sed and blithe and shining

And never knows aught of sin.
But except ye become as the little childreni

Ve cannot euter in.

I hear of a heaven of glory, where
No sorrow can enter or pain or care.

And life and its love are complete.
I know not where such a fair land may be.
But a kingdom of heaven lies close to ma

In the hearts of the children sweet.
It is blessed and blithe and shining.

And never knows aught cf sin.
But except ye become as the little children

Ve cannot enter in.
New York Tribune

The widow of the Tichborne claim-
ant is penniless, and a relief fund is
being started.


